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Announcing
II " Arrivals

WHAT CATARRH IS

It has been s.ti.l tli.it evt-r- third
rson has catarrh in .some

Si ience has shown th.it nasal t 'at .nth
often indicates a general utikn",s
of the body; and local s in

he form of snuffs and vapors d I't'U--

it any good.
To correct catarrh vou sliould tt. n

cmist- liy enriching your hlood wuh tin
ml food in Scirti's Kmulsum wln Ii is n

fixMl .in. it tuiiMinf tunic,
fruUialrolml tr .mv luriiiliil dnivv 1' t.

Scott A Mi.r. inNrt.J N J
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Goods ti4

WHY THIS DISTINCTION ?
'

Why drafted dental students
should be permitted to finish their
courses. Englard, 1'i.iinc and
Canada made the mistake, which

they now acknou ledge, of accept-

ing dental and medical sndents for

line scmce A a ot'sctiuence
these countries aie mi tiding greal-- i

f.ir wain ui JJcMiMs i ear: for

;oto civilian and iinliiai y needs.
General Crowder issued an or-

der on August Jll, KM", lh.it hus-pn-

interns and lounh, third and
second year medical students who
were billed inio service might

in l idisted K'cserve Corps
(Kegulaiious lot the Enlisted Re- -

sent Corps, Act oljune.l, KM til

and pel iiuiie lo complete their
Coins-,- service is a valu.t-- ,

ble and neces-ji- y pjrt ol ihe nied- -

ical sci ice ol ihe army and navy,
sull dental siuJe-nl- ji e being diall-

ed in as lineman
W liv shuuld this distinciion he

made

f
and these goods were

which we are able to oiler
bought, we ask you lo

purchase.

as were ever shown
cheaper than city prices.
In all Ihe latest cloth and

w Of Fall
w
W Ml

Tl Hall Hoods already on display

w bought some time ago, with
at less than they can today be

w get our price belore making your

We have as pretty line ol Shoesw In tow n at Irom 2 to 3 dollars
We also have our Ladies Suits
colors.

w II it Is ill Weldiin it Is In our
iiuikc our store your headquartersw We both lose If you do not trade

M.
w LADIES AND GENT'S

Mrv WKLDON,

store. Clet Ihe habit,
when down town.

with us

5 am i:&t 5j a. - jv- IW1 111 s-- t- FREID,
OIHTITTER,

N. C.
W
W wW W W W
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buying a wfi. With tubaa at

i itr .mj, im iht iflJ days tt Vtrttnn

Cm
For cigarettes, tobacco is Ihs Lest

The sunny South?hcrc cigarettes zvere bom

The first dgarcllc ever nuulc was V'irgitiia-Caroli- na

lobacto. All the mellow charm

of Southern sunshine itself is in Virginia-Caroli- na

tobacco. Anil no other tobacco

has that "dash" and "go" to its taste that

Dining Room should be a cheerful place,
TUll when you eat your meals amid pleasant

surroundings you do much to aid digestion.
And good digestion means health.

HAVE US FURNISH YOUR

DINING ROOM
The variety of designs in Tables, Chairs, Side-

boards, China Closets, Serving Tables and the like,
is ample to satisfy your desires, whatever they
may be, in the matter of style, finish and price.
Come in and talk it over with us. We are as

eager to GIVE: satisfaction as you are to receive it.

Weldon Furniture Company,

Weldon, N. C.

Virginia-Caroli- na tobacco luu.

4

5c and 10c
a package

Of course this morning some of
iiiciu are reeling a nine sore, dui
they were ordered that they would
11(11 he remiirpil In tin dinu ini1ii
with the exception of policing their
Hudiicis. n lew anus are sore
enough for the men to practice
their hrst aid on themselves. This
they accomplish by lieing a hand-
kerchief around their nirk nnrl
looping another one into this for
the sling

Altogether the men are getting
mo gooa snape ana tneir dear

mothers and fathers left crying
and the good friends with ihe fare-
well greeting of "Good-by- good
luck!" should have no reason to
worry, for ihey are "in the army
now" with Uncle Sam looking out
for ihem.
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Palls.. 25c

15c

10, 15 and 25c

10, 12 and 15c

0c
....$ & 0c if
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5c

10 & 25c. Store S
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A meekly Pfinucrtttif journal devoted

to the material, educational, (.ulitifal

and aifncultuiai lul. retf- ui Malum mil

iiirrounditiKCouiitifn.

Advertising rale uud
on application.
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MEAHD IN THE SANCTL'M.

"A Kansas newspaper man sold

his outfit last week to ioin the ar-

my," says the Kansas City Star,
and The T peka ('ink Rag says
ihe recent advance in the soldiers'
pay to $.H) a nionih is going 10 cm

deep into ihe ranks ol newspaper
men everywhere,

THE CRITIC AND THE POET

The caustic philosopher, J pul-

ler Gloom, writes 10 ihe Kansas
City Siar "one way to prevent an

unwarranted waste ol white paper
is io demand that Tennyson J.
Draft be compelled to wrue his

poems on soda crackers, and then
eai them." And riglu in the wake
of that criticism the poet handed
in this :

"X'hat are you kniiiing, my pretty
maid ?"

She purled, then dropped a stiteli.

"A sock or a sweater, sir,"

"And darned if I know which '"

AS THEY PALL IN

In otic-rin- the eleven billion-dolla-

bond hill ii looked sir.ingc
lo see Claude Kitchin si. Hiding up

and telling the people that we must
have ihe money and ill it this w .is

bul a starter. Of this elc

lion dollar bond issue hull' bill
of II w ill he loaned lo the allies

Think ot ihe money we will h,:ve

loaned ilie allies, and ihcn wonder
what they would have Unite had u

nut been lor I'ncle Sam The
kaiser had figured this all out, bin

he hadn't figuied thai we would
nut only nuance ihe war, bul ihal

we would send five nullum men to

help tight n. So it has in tact left

to ihe western world to finish ihe
job And Ihe western world is re-

sponding w ilh all lis stieiigth and
power. Money by ihe billion and
man by ihe million what

ihe aihes hope lm, what che
is needed Hseryiliing

CAN I Bh DOM:.

I 'oniiiussioner Hoover sj , he
cam, oi fix ihe price ol meals, an.'
therefore the honest laimcr will

sull look you m the eye and ak
inncieen Uoiiais ilor a trying sie
pull ct and allow that "nines is

lutd." Hut it is suggested every-wheic- ,

and no one seems 10 fall
for ilie suggestion, iti.it il ihe wo
men of ihe country would organ
Uc. nationally, and pull oft about
tinny mcailcss days say, uo j
week for a lew months ihj' prices
would go down. And it

reasonable. Pull ott enough meat
less days to stop the slaughter
houses for a lime. Insist thai every
loyal woman join the order and on

certain days all over America have-n-

meat to eai. The people could
stand lor it, and lo slop ihe supply
of meat in a nation like this for
thirty days would mean that there
would be an accumulation of live

stock that would surprise every
mathemaiician on earth. It is a

proposition that can be carried out.

(TA TK IlKuHlii )
( 1TY OF TIM KI'O. Us.

I. ft AS I ill STY j
Frank .T. chf-nc- make oalh that li

is wmor partner of the Hrm of K. .1

Cheney X ( o.. iloiutf hunineHH m the oil v

ofTottslo, County and State aforeHaiJ.
and that aawl tirtn Kill pay Una Hun
dred Dotlart for each and every case ol
Catarrh that cannot be cured hy the
aae of Hall'R Catarrh Medicine.

FRANK J. CHENEY,
Kwoin to before me and HUDRCrihed in

my preaence, tins Jth day of Dccemhet
A I). -.

A. W. ULEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall' Catarrh Cure ia taken internal
ly and acta directly upon the blood anil
Biuaouk durfacea of the ayatern.

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO.,

Toledo, Ohio
Taetimouiala aent free. Price 76 eenU

pet hottlt. Mold by all drunriata.
Hall'a l amity rills for Constipation,

The Cidarelle of Quality
Are Here !

No better lime than now to gei l.ic
boy his school suit.

NJl K; jot) IliilUun LtoUDiit Ifxlt'l
liu.. luuvli Virniuia-- Julua tuiu'co wit
uu-i- iiiio i .i jrcttci Lit yeu uvcr 4
ti'h-- s nunti 4i any otlicr tutucco, AnJ
hi.i- - i: i, lit bitftit-Hiitn- tirfHH'

j WELDOS 33 YEARS AGO.

Prom the Roanoke News, Sept
20. I8M.

Miss Laura Powers left yester-
day for ihe Rocky Mount fair.

Miss Mary R. Furd, of Chester,
Perm., is visiting Mrs. Ii. VI'.

Brow n.

Rev. Or. Smith preached ,n ihis

place Sunday a. m. and night 10 a

good congregation.

Mr. Simon Green, Jr , who has
been in I)r H. B.

drug store at Halifax recently left

lo attend the New York School of

Pharmacy

Mr. R. O Bisselilefl here Tues-

day for Raleigh 10 become hook

keeper in the printing company of;
Messrs I 'ell cs Galling.

Tuesday Mrs. Lemuel U'ard,
who lives near Garysburg, was
thrown from a carriage, the fall

breaking her right arm.

The Amateur Theatrical Com- -'

pany, of this place, are ai work on
Ihe play "Lsuieralda," which will

be presented in a lew weeks.

DEA I H OF MR. INSON.

J Ii. Vinson fell asleep in Jesus
Friday night, August.?!. He was!
all artecnonaie husband, devoted:
to his children, a member ot law

kins Chape l, in good standing
ever ready to give ol his

me his in Help c ii i on ihe work
ol his Master. He w is 1. earing
'it) years of age He leaves a

sweet Cluisiian wile and si pnhle

sons and grandchildren .oij many
h lends to mourn iheir loss.
Ai,.i!m-- rail n

Alli llirl k'll'-ll-

Vii ei"s aii.i will, aiiift-- ssh rs
1..- iM i,

i:.

I N I R UNINU

Pare thee wcll.uiy soldier brothels,
ihee well.

V hat the luiure may hold lor you
None can tell

I lopes were tlol twin to be shattered
Troubles borrowed never mattered
Play y our n in's pan, that is all.
Onward sound-- , ihe bugle s tall.

Prayers go with you, snldier bruih-crs- ,

Larnesi pray ers,
That, as painois, torgctung

Other cares-You-

high courage may not lad y ,,u
X hen advancing foes ass-ai- you,
Where vour country's flag doth

lead,
May that be your goal in deed.

are ihee w ell, my soldier brothers,
Pare e well.

U e shall think of you tomorrow
X nh regret, and may be sorrow,

But today our pride, my brothers,
livery other feeling smothers,
God above, your cause defend;
Play your man s part to the end

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
The less a woman has to cmn-p'.n- n

.iboui ihe more she c

BEST ON THE

MARKET FOR

MALARIA,

Anyone Thai Has Chills
Should Try Mrs. Joe

Person's Remedy.

Person Remedy Co.,
Charlotte, N. C.

A short time ago I was afflicted

with malaria and chills and nothing
seemed to do me any good until I

tried MRS. JOE PERSON'S REM-

EDY which quickly gave the de-

sired relief. And I can truthfully
say that I think that the Remedy
is ihe best on the market for ma-

laria and chills. Any one that has
Malaria 1 would say try it and be
convinced as 1 have.

And oblige,
W. L. House

Ahoskie, May I Oth, 1917.

'The Mighty Good"

I he only real sun for service. Ask
ihe boy ihai wears them. X'e are
showing some of the newest styles in

n.
early l,,ll patterns.

Shoes, Caps,
Underwear.

f JIKKTMK1
The Groat Rocky Mount Fair !

Everything
Boys Wear

FARBER & JOSEPHSON.
MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS.

WELDON. N. C.

W li WILL ALL BE THfckti

Something Doing All the Time-D- ay

and Night! The Best Exhibits! The
Fast of Racing! Everything New!
Everything Better! The Fair YOU

Cannot Afford to Miss !

Oct. 2, 3, 4, 5, 1917
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

S7R educed Rates on all Trains !

NewOoticTea $

AMBULANCE BOYS.

Si Some ot the HuruShip ot

Real warfare in the Beginning
at Camp.

The inenihers of I nued Stales
Ambulance Company, No 4.1, are
now safely m camp al Petersburg,
Va., forming a pari ot ihe greai
army assembled ai Camp Lee.

This unit was recruited in Raleigh,
Kmsion, New Bern, Henderson,
Oxford and a number of oilier
towns in ihis section of the State,
and this is the only military unit
from this Slate which is assigned
to Camp Lee. The units of the

National Guard are at Geeenvtlle,
S. C, and ihe selected men fur

the National Army are at Columbia,
S. C.

Thai the men of the ambulance
company have undergone at least

some of the hardships of w ar are
in evidence from a letter received
from one of the members. But
ihe boys are now comfonably quar-

tered and are down to hard training
for the very important work which
they will have to do along the br-

ing line in Prance.
The following letter is sent io

the News and Observer by Mr. J.
O. Temple, and it will prove of in
terest to the many friends of these
boys.

After not having a home since
last Monday when Ambulance Co.
No. 43, from Raleigh and vicinity
entrained, they have been quarter-
ed in a real comfortable home.

On arriving at Camp Lee, Va ,

they saw some of real war hard-
ships by having to sleep on the
hard floor with only one blanket.
The next morning they were fur-

nished with cots, which they had
to carry from the cars for about a
mile, to only be moved into anoth-
er barrack ihe next day.

But through the efforts of the
commanding officer, Capt. Charles

Glasses, very
a rci llilullVi 1UV
Ml
Kit

l ead Mown I uniblem, drape design- - 10c

Cup and Saucers, three designs, 5t
Plates lo Malih, u and tl'ji

I!

tii

H

l".
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Seamless linaiiit-- l Water
Large Biscuit Pans
Turkish Towels
Uauze Vests,
White Shoe Polish, best made. I0c
New Style Linen Envelupes. pack 15c

I.. Scott, they are im comhu u
bly. quartered in a nio-- ilcsu.it lc

hle location The barracks iln v

now occupy is situated io from mic
of the large sand clay toads. Jus
across i tie road is situated ihe ot
ricrrs headquarters together wub
ambulances, motorcycles.elc. Hack
of the barracks the men have ihen
bath house, which is very com-

pletely arranged.
Of course the change being so

different from civil life has made
some of the men u little home sick.
The main objection is the idea of

washing their own mess kits. Guess
ii is from the fact thai after eating
so much of that good wholesome

inaiion Afterwards they were
given ihe typhoid vaccine by Lieu-
tenant Vance Perry, of Kinston.
'ood they get a little lazy.
L'ui they will soon get accustomed
io these few hardships, for they
ire real men ready to die for each
other and their country. It is sur-
prising how disciplined these men
have been from the start. It evi-

dently shows good home training.
Besides ihe top sergeant, Hubert
Hanks, of New Bern, gives his or-

ders in the most commanding way,
such as to let the men know that
:ie means everything he says.

with his way he is one of
ne boys, has a good word for them

and is liked by all.
Yesterday the eniire company
re given another medical exam- -

Patriotic Seals, 100 In pack
Fly Swatters

(0 Daisy Fly Killer
Waxed Lunch Patch

ifji X1BERT0'SL5.
wciaon, iNorth Carolina. ff


